3. Croker Island Mission 100 miles East of Cape York - a few cases of stores.

4. Goulburn Island Rev Leonard Kentish
   Told us from Milicingimi a native pilot
   (Rev Kentish to Yirrkala in the Culgoa Cana-
   re Kid (Lamps)

5. To Milicingimi landed drums of
   high octane fuel.

6. Elcho Island 3 young Aborigines men and
   1 youth from Yirrkala visiting Elcho
   by dugout canoes. Rev Kentish asked if we
   would give them a lift. Sure said our
   Capt. the canoe was hoisted aboard and
   stored mid ships.

7. Nassels - Cape Nassel 100 miles from Arnhem
   Land in the Beaufort Sea.